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It is so comforting to know that a nurse is 
coming to my house instead of me having to 
go to a hospital.  This way I am less exposed to 
infections.  It is also nice to talk to the nurse.

The nurses are absolutely amazing!  
They earn you all your service 
stars really.

My nurses were excellent, 
friendly, knowledgeable and 
just what I needed.

I have been thoroughly impressed 
with the whole service and everyone 
I have met.  All very helpful, friendly 
and professional.

We ensure our services are delivered to the highest standards each and 
every time. It is important that we hear directly from the people we serve 
via regular surveys as it ensures we see the bigger picture and understand 
your patients’ needs.

This Private Patient Survey had 
a response rate of 22% which 
is equivalent of 345 responses 
from 1,598 patients surveyed.

99% of respondents felt they 
were treated with dignity 

and respect.

100% of respondents said the 
information provided during 
their welcome call was clear 

and easy to understand.

100% 99% 
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I have had amazing care and attention from both the nurses 
and non-clinical teams.  Having the treatment at home 
has been perfect, so easy and comfortable.  I’ve really 
appreciated the one-to-one care during chemo sessions.  
Care at home has not only reduced my risk of catching 
COVID but has prevented my husband having to take time 
off work to take me to a treatment centre.

When respondents were asked 
how likely they were to recommend 
Sciensus, the average response was 

9.45 out of 10. 

99% of respondents were 
satisfied with the quality of 

their nursing team.

100% of patients have 
confidence and trust in 

the nurse treating them.

100% 99% 

As a result of patient feedback, we are continuing to 
make improvements in the below areas:

•  Communication: Review the onboarding pack to ensure patients 
are more informed about the role of the Clinical Nurse Specialist 
(CNS).

•  Recruitment: Investigate the reasons behind the majority of 
patients being treated by more than three nurses and take action 
accordingly.

•  Equipment provision: Following feedback that some nurses 
occasionally do not have the correct equipment at visits, a review 
of equipment and medicines held by all nurses will be conducted.

•  Scheduling: Review the scheduling process and associated 
administrative issues and consider local targeted action. 

•  Regional variations: Understand the regional variations within the 
appointments’ questions, particularly around nurses being on time 
- and consider the number of patients not answering positively in 
that region.
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Bob currently has chemotherapy every three weeks and 
says that having his treatment at home “certainly makes 
life a lot easier”. “Having treatment at home is ideal,” he 
says. “It’s been great during lockdown. Because I’ve been 
shielding, I haven’t really wanted to go anywhere. So, it 
really has worked very well.”

Flexible, communicative care

He adds: “Communication is really good. The Sciensus team are very good at keeping me informed on what’s 
happening and when, and they’ve been flexible with me, so that my nurse visits are scheduled for a convenient 
time. The nurses do a great job. All of them that I’ve met have been very personable, and easy to get on with. I 
receive a text with a two-hour window when the nurse is coming, and I also get a follow-up call to confirm. It’s 
never been outside of that window.” Bob adds: “I think it’s a very valuable service. I’ve got to know the nurses. 
It’s a very comfortable way of doing it. One thing I’ve found particularly useful is their Care Bureau. They have 
a number that I can ring 24/7 if there are any problems. I’ve used that a couple of times, and they’ve been very 
helpful and very reassuring.”

Sciensus chemotherapy nurses 
praised by mesothelioma patient.
Bob, from North Yorkshire, has been receiving treatment 

for mesothelioma with Sciensus since September 2020. He 

received immunotherapy for three months before switching 

onto chemotherapy and is full of praise for the nurses that 

administer his treatment.

I think it’s a very valuable service. I’ve got to 
know the nurses. It’s a very comfortable way 
of doing it.



Jim’s journey with Sciensus started in 2016, when he began 
receiving two forms of chemotherapy, plus another medication. 
After surgery he moved on to immunotherapy, which was 
administered by Sciensus for two years. Whilst receiving 
treatment for mesothelioma, he was also diagnosed with kidney 
cancer. 

His targeted therapy is delivered monthly, with nurses visiting 
to check he’s well enough for treatment: “Each month I have my 
bloods taken, and then I have treatment two days after,” he says. 
He also has regular blood tests which highlight any issues that 
need addressing straightaway. 

Speaking about the convenience of having treatment at home, 
Jim points out the positive impact it can have for family members. 
“It’s not just the patient,” he says. “Your family can get on with 

Nursing care praised by 
Sciensus cancer patient.
Jim, from Halifax, has been on service with Sciensus for six

years, after being referred by a mesothelioma specialist soon

after his initial diagnosis. their lives as well, as they don’t have to take you to hospital and wait around. When you’re poorly and having 
treatment, you’ve got to rely on family members. It can be half a day, or even a full day out, and if you’re having 
treatment every week, it really is an inconvenience. Also, it’s much more tiring when you’re waiting around and 
travelling to and from hospitals. When you’re at home having treatment, there’s no waiting, no stress.”

The value of specialist nurses

Jim singles out the nursing care he’s received as one of his biggest positives. “My nurses have always been 
extremely high quality – professional and compassionate. They have a genuine interest in my wellbeing. I’ve 
always had a specialist nurse that goes between myself and my consultant. That’s a wonderful thing. I can ring 
them any time, and they can pass information on. “It’s absolutely perfect; the communication is great. I can 
contact Sciensus any time I need them. There’s always somebody on the other end of the phone.” He adds: 
“This service makes a big difference to my life. It means I’ve got the strength and the energy to cope with 
treatment without going through the stress of travelling and waiting in hospital.”

A member of the Sciensus specialist nursing team 
even sat in on my oncologist appointments, to get 
up to speed with what I needed.



Data based on the results from a survey of existing private
patients receiving systemic anti-cancer therapy from Sciensus 
which took place between 19 April and 21 May 2022.

Contact details
Patient referrals
To refer a patient if not using iQemo:
privatereferrals@sciensus.com

Caroline Irwin
Consultant Engagement Manager
North (including Scotland & 
Northern Ireland)
caroline.irwin@sciensus.com
07545 657 965

Tracey Grinham
Consultant Engagement Manager
Midlands & Essex
tracey.grinham@sciensus.com
07921 021 209

Rina Mistry
Consultant Engagement Manager
London, Surrey & Kent
rina.mistry@sciensus.com
07711 765 538

Kellie Eastlake
Consultant Engagement Director
kellie.eastlake@sciensus.com 
07794 242 452

Patient Liaison Team
For general enquiries please
contact the Patient Liaison Team.

Care Bureau (available 24/7)
0800 756 7589

Sciensus.com

sciensus.com

8am – 6pm 0333 207 9882
Out-of-hours 0800 756 7589
Email patientliaison@sciensus.com

Sciensus and   logo are registered trademarks. 
Sciensus Pharma Services Limited. Registered in England and Wales. Company No: 2759609. 
Registered Office: 107 Station Street, Burton on Trent, Staffordshire, DE14 1SZ, UK. PA
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